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Introduction
Background
The Parkville Precinct Aboriginal employment framework is a collaborative initiative between
the four Parkville located health services: Melbourne Health, The Royal Women’s, The Royal
Children’s Hospital and Peter MacCallum Cancer Institute.
As part of Karreeta Yirramboi (the Victorian Government’s plan to improve public sector
employment and career development of Aboriginal people), 32 public health sector
organisations have completed Aboriginal Employment Plans (AEP). These plans were
completed through a combined DEEWR and Department of Health initiative.
The four Parkville Precinct organisations have completed detailed individual AEP’s. Through
the Parkville Precinct Partnership Committee, the concept of a combined Parkville Precinct
Aboriginal employment framework has been discussed and preliminary planning
subsequently initiated. This initiative has been created to allow all four organisations to work
collaboratively on common elements of their individual employment plans.
This document details these initiatives and the areas of collaborative agreement between the
four organisations.

Objective
The objectives of this document are to identify the areas of commonality between the four
individual AEP’s and detail ways to partner in order to produce sustainable employment
outcomes for Aboriginal people.
A working group of representatives from the four organisations has been formed to identify
specific objectives and actions for the identified initiatives.
This document provides the framework for these initiatives. In order for them to proceed, the
working group will require funding through external sources or approval from individual
organisational executives to collectively fund the initiatives from within.
A clear objective of this framework is the promotion and exposure of the health sector to
Aboriginal students as a legitimate career option. This is a ‘long play’ employment initiative
and is critical to future workforce development within the health industry. Articulation of the
variety of career alternatives to the Aboriginal community and exposure to the health system
will increase the uptake of traineeships and academic training opportunities.
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Timeframe and resources
This plan has been developed to build on established initiatives identified in each individual
employment plan. The working group has made a commitment to working together over the
next two years, 2014 and 2015, to source the funding and support to implement the
identified objectives within this document.
Each organisation is committed to providing the resources to achieve the initiatives detailed
here. The working group will be proactive in seeking funding opportunities to assist with the
engagement of new Aboriginal employees and providing ongoing learning and development
opportunities for Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal employees.
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Collaborative Objectives
As mentioned, a working group of the four Parkville Precinct health services has been
formed to identify objectives and initiatives common to all organisations. Four overarching
objectives have been identified to work collaboratively towards over the next two years:
1. The engagement of an Aboriginal Employment Officer working across all four
organisations;
2. A cadetship program across all four organisations;
3. Attraction of secondary school students to the health sector; and
4. Improved cultural responsiveness training with an annual refresher component.

Key Initiatives
The initiatives are divided into four key areas:
1. Securing funding for an Aboriginal Employment Officer;
2. Broadening the established women’s cadetship program across all four
organisations.
3. Development of a pilot collaborative Aboriginal student work experience program;
and
4. Development of E-Learning based cultural responsiveness training.
Each key initiative has a specific goal and detailed strategies and actions to achieve the
goal.

Targets
Karreeta Yirramboi sets an Aboriginal employment target of one per cent for the Victorian
public sector. Karreeta Yirramboi responds to the COAG National Partnership Agreement in
Indigenous Economic Participation and the commitment to halve the gap in employment
outcomes between indigenous and non-indigenous people within a decade.
This framework is designed to support the one percent employment target that each
individual health organisation is striving to achieve.
Although the framework detailed in this document has the support of all four organisations
and the working group, the outcomes and potential benefits to all organisations are
dependent on successfully obtaining funding to implement the initiatives.
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Key Initiative’s Framework
Initiative #1: Securing funding for an Aboriginal
Employment Officer
The employment of an Aboriginal Employment Officer (AEO) will assist in the coordination
and implementation of this framework and initiatives.
Sharing this resource will enhance each organisation’s prospect of attracting and retaining
Aboriginal staff. It will also ensure sharing of information and contribute significantly to the
cultural safety and support of Aboriginal staff.

Objective

Actions

Status

• Develop a position description for the AEO role
Define AEO role and
responsibilities

• Determine the ‘lead agent’ for coordination of the role and
employment of the AEO
• Develop protocols between organisations for utilisation of the
resource and agreed KPI’s
• Develop a business case and proposal for presentation to

Gain executive
support

each executive
• Gain support from each individual executive for the
employment of the AEO
• Determine funding opportunities for the AEO

Secure funding

• Develop a combined funding application
• In the event that funding is unsuccessful, approach each
executive for funding as a combined resource
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Initiative #2: Develop a working group of nursing and
midwifery professionals
In 2012 The Women’s offered nursing and midwifery cadetships to Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander students in their second and third year of a bachelor degree. This provided an
opportunity to undertake study whilst working at a Victorian public health service.
The working group is exploring the possibility of broadening this initiative to all four Parkville
Precinct partners. This will offer a collaborative approach and widen the scope of cadetship
opportunities to Aboriginal students.

Objective

Actions

Status

• Convene a working group of nursing and midwifery
Develop a working

professionals to discuss the prospect of implementing the

group of medical

cadetship program for all Parkville health services

professionals

• Develop an engagement strategy based on the learning from
The Women’s cadetship program
• Determine the number of cadetship placements available at

Determine cadetship
placements across
all four organisations

each organisation
• Develop the systems that can be delivered collaboratively –
induction, supervisor training, mentoring, tutoring, cultural
awareness training, etc.

Secure funding for
cadetship
placements

• Secure the funding for the identified cadetships through
DEEWR
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Initiative #3: Development of a pilot collaborative
Aboriginal student work experience program
This program is critical in addressing the foundations of workforce development. The
working group is passionate about the promotion and introduction of health careers to
Aboriginal students. The pilot program will test the coordination and partnerships required to
develop and maintain an enduring Aboriginal student work experience program.

Objective

Actions

Status

• Promote health careers and the work experience program to
year 9 students
Outreach Program.

• Showcase career opportunities across the four organisations

Health Careers road

• Prepare marketing material detailing career pathways and the

show

work experience program
• Utilise recent graduates as ambassadors for showcasing
career opportunities
• Initially the working group (or appointed facilitator) will be
responsible for the coordination of the work experience
program
• The year 10 students are engaged for one week of work
experience and allocated across the organisations in pairs

Coordination of work
experience program

• Each organisation takes responsibility for one day of work
experience
• The fifth day of work experience is at a university
• Each organisation will approach their executive for seed
funding and resource support
• Coordination will eventually be passed to the AEO (when
funding is secured)

Identify work
experience
opportunities

• Working group members will secure a department within their
organisation to host work experience students
• Each placement will be in a different health vocation
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Objective

Actions

Status

• Partner with north and western secondary schools to pilot
outreach program and identify work experience students (Glen
Connection with

Jose, DoH Pathways to Employment Officer, has offered to

secondary school

facilitate partnering)

communities

• Develop marketing material to attract students to the program
• Consider establishing a website or marketing on organisation
websites to attract students
• Develop a two hour orientation program

Orientation and

• Assign a coordinator (mentor) to the students

cultural safety

• Utilise the initiatives in the individual AEP’s to ensure each
department is culturally safe and welcoming
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Initiative #4: Development of E-Learning based cultural
awareness training
This initiative is designed to introduce an E-Learning tool within the four organisations.
Cultural responsiveness training is spasmodic across the health sector. This training tool will
be utilised to introduce cultural responsiveness to new employees and as an annual
refresher for existing staff. Importantly, this tool will have consistency across all four
organisations for staff who migrate between them.

Objective
Research similar ELearning products

Actions

Status

• NSW Health has developed and offered an E-Learning
template as a basis of developing the E-Learning tool
• Research alternative E-Learning tools and development costs
• Ensure the E-Learning tool can be implemented across all four
organisations

Incorporate all four

• Research unique requirements for each organisation

organisations

• Tailor product for utilisation in orientation programs
• Ensure components of the tool have the ability to be adjusted
and altered for annual refresher training
• Ensure system is compatible with all four IT systems

Training and
development of
system

• Develop a training program in the access and utilisation of the
E-Learning tool for all HR departments
• Decide on a process for annual reviewing of the E-Learning
tool
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